
Dear Santa, 
Please take this note. For
Christmas I want an Iphone 6,
dirt bike, real bow and arrow. I
also would love a brand new
under armour clothes. I would
love a Hover bourd, nerf gun,
xbox 360, Puma clothes. I also
want a fourwheeler, bike, I want
2,000,000 dollars. I want an re-
mote controle helicopter. I want
two Iphones and a speaker. I
want a wach, neckles and a Ala-
bama hat. I want a secret book
with two keys. I also want nike
shoes. I want nike slides. I also
would love nike clothes. I would
love a laptop. and Basket Ball. 
Love, De’ Lamar Harvey

Dear Santa, 
I think I deserve gifts this year,
because I have tried to be on my
best behavior this year babysitted
my little coisun helped my grand-
mother get things that why I think
I need presents for Christmas this
is what I want this year, I want
Easy Bake oven, Ipod 6 genera-
tion, Four wheeler, Justice
clothes, smell good bottles of ger-
mix, Purse and a girl wallet, 1,000
dollars, Hoverboard with handles
that plays music without having
to charge it, Diamond bracelet,
Small TV with a remote, snow
globe, A necklace with Jesus on it,
Giant amazon tablet that is all I
want for Christmas.

Love, Taelyn

Dear Santa, 
I think I need a gift this year,
like I need every year. Hope
you give me my presents. First,
I want skylanders imaginators.
I want this because you can
create your own character for
the game. So, that is why I
want that. And, I need skylan-
ders. First, Here is what I want
for Christmas this year. I want
skylanders, and spiderman.
And plus I want to spend time
with family, and Santa, you
help me by letting my sister
and dad get off for Christmas. I
need them to see the fireworks
at my brothers house. So please
santa, let us all be able to enjoy
time with family. Secondly, I
want skylanders so bad that if I
had enough money, I would but
it for 1,0000 bucks. Did I
meanchen spider-man, too. I
need skylanders, at Least I
think that. At least we get to
spend time with family, and
that is all that matters. Lastly,
we hang up our stockings for a
tradition, we lay our heads
down and take a nap. And soon,
santa will come! So, you better
watch out you better not cry
you better not pout i’m Telling
you why, Santa Claus is com-
ing to town. Hope you liked my
four paragraph paper. Bye-bye
Santa, see you next year. 

Merry Christmas,  
Travis Everett

Dear Santa, 
I think I have been good this
year if I have been good this
year I want a slime set, a four
wheeler, obviously I want a
Iphone 6, I want a baby doll, ki-
netic sand, I want a stuffed toy
reindeer. I also want a toy santa
claus. All I want for Christmas is
respect to my teacher. Obviously
I want a best friend neckless
have broke. One reason I should
get toys for Christmas is because
I wash clothes final reason is be-
cause I clean my room my when
I am suppose to. Those are many
things I want for Christmas. 

Love, A’sharia H. 

Dear Santa, 
I’ve been a good boy and what
I want for Christmas is a dirt
bike, a drone, a Helicopter, a
morph board, and a Beyblade. 

Love, Jkoree Moulds

Dear Santa, 
I know that I have been a good
boy this year. I want a scentsy for
my teachers. I’d like to get a tram-
poline for my dad’s house and a
dirt bike and a wii games for my
mom’s house. I asked for. I’m
sorry for the times I was bad. 

Love, Leyton riley jones

Dear Santa, 
Can I pretty please have a uni-
corn. I also want an L.O.L Big-
ger surprise. Can I also have a
Mal’s spell book. Ok last thing I
want me and my brother really
want this so i’m hoping we get
an Nintendo switch. 

Sincerely, Raegin

Dear Santa, 
What I want for Christmas is a
ps4, a race car, bike, a baseball
goal, a Jordan jacket, and the most
important thing I want is a Laser x. 

Love, Carter Creech

Dear Santa, 
I really feel like I have been
good this year so can you
please get me a l.o.l doll. And
a reborn baby doll. and a
bendy lego set. And a phone
case. And purple hair exten-
sions. And some eyeshadow
and lipstick. and pomskies
and a fingerlink. And shop-
kins lil secrets. and a play
puppy. And a popsocket. And
some kanctic sand. And some
kickelodeon slime. And a lol
doll lil sister. And hatchimals
and lost kitties. 

Love, Kaydence

Dear Santa, 
All I want for Christmas Santa
list... First, A iphone xs max, and a
Hoverboard that plays music, four
wheeler, lol doll, ipad that is rose
gold, puppy that is black and white
husky with blue eyes a computer
that is white a slime kit orbitz spo.
I have been good this year.

Merry Christmas, 
Jayla Nix

Dear Santa, 
All I want for Christmas is a
ps4 games/call of duty, gta
rocket league. 2k17, Madden 18,
2018 ford f-250, food, black
nike backpack, truck, hp laptop,
go kart, camaro, rope, soccer
ball, headphones, pixel3. I really
tried to be good this year for
Mrs. Sims and for my granny
and mom and dad. 

Thanks, Aisley

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a phone a basketball

goal and a tablet and a calculator
and some jordans I would like to
have some toys. I want a dirt
bike and a basketball and a foot-
ball and a soccer ball to play soc-
cer with my friends. I want a
Ipad for Christmas and a martin
luther king book and a computer
and a jordan hat and a bag of
candy I want a alabama and a
michael jordan jacket. 

Thanks, DK Brown

Dear Santa, 
Here are some
things I did for pres-
ents. One Thing Is, I
washed dishes with my
Mawmaw. I have
helped my Mommy
clean. I have done
school work
with Papa. An-
other thing is I
have cleaned up
after Isabella and I have
walked her. I have
played with her
when she
wants. Last
thing is I
have been
nice to everyone.
I also been making isabella fol-
low the rules at home. What I
want for Christmas 1. A dog cos-
tume 2. All the stuff that belongs
to alana. 3. A puppy stamp. 4. a
stamp that says beleve. 5. A per-
fume maker kit. 6. A art kit. 

Love, Alexis

Dear Santa, 
I feel like I made the good list!
This is what I want for Christmas!
First thing I want is Smash Bros.
Ultimate. Second thing I want is
Smash Bros. Brawl. Third thing I
want is a Tapscreen computer.
Forth thing I want is a 50 dollar
Nintendo eShop card. Fifth thing
I want is a Morfboard. Sixth thing
I want is a Galaxy note9 with
Fortnite and the Galaxy skin and
15,000 vbucks. The last thing I
want is a Drift mask from Fort-
nite. Those are the things I want
for Christmas. 

Thanks, Jurgen Weathersby

Dear Santa, 
All I really want for Christmas
is a slime kit for Christmas and
a adult bike a pear of light up
shoes at Walmart and it has a re-
mote and a puppy dog a hover-
board please and a swing set.
That’s waht I really want for
Christmas. 

Sincerely, Jordyn K.

Dear Santa,
I think I have been good this

year SANTA. first thing i want
is a phone for christmas.second
thing i want is a phone case for
Christmas. I don’t want you to
put cole in my stocking. 

Love, Precilla G. 

Dear Santa, 
How is your elves, reindeer,
Misses claus and you Santa? I
have been good every year the it’s
been the best year ever cause I
was so good. I would like to have
for Christmas is a gas four
wheeler a xbox one and the two
game’s with it is fortnite and forza
hazard and a phone for Christmas.
I am going to leave you some
cookies and milk for you and
Misses Claus and try to leave car-
rot’s for the reindeer to. Hope you
and Misses Claus and the elves

and the reindeer
have a wonderful

ch r i s tmas
love all
of you. 

From,
Justin

Bender

Dear Santa, 
I want a puppy that is a lab and
a polaroid camera I need this be-
cause I have been good this year.
I don’t need coal in my stocking
because I think I made the nice
list. Those are the many reasons
that I need presents this year. 

From, Chloe

Dear Santa, 
All I want for Christmas Santa
list... I wish that I can have a
hoverboard, kinetic sand, paint-
ings of horses, golf cart, play
horses, play barns, slime for my
sister for her on Christmas, slime
for my friend and my sisters
friend to, good slime for me,
fancy cups, pretty cloths, new
bed. I really think I have been
good this year. 

Love, Piper J. 

Dear Santa, 
I think I have been good this
year this is what I want for Christ-
mas. One thing is, I want hatchi-
mals. Another thing is, I want a
reborn babydoll that looks real.
Thirdly I want a lol bigger. Next I
want a bendy lego set. After that I
want a phone and phone case. Ad-
ditionally I want a purple hair ex-
tensions. In addition I want a eye
shadow and lipstick. Equally im-
portant I want a fingerling. Con-

sequently, I want shopkins.
Besides I want a puppy.
Clearly I want a new tablet.

In addition I want kinetic sand.
Obviously, I want fake finger
nails. Finally I want a saddle. In
conclusion I want a headstall.
Those are the things I want
for Christmas because I
have been good. 

Love, Shiley

Dear Santa, 
I want a basketball, basketball
goal, kinetic sand, hula

hoop, workout watch,
sweat bands, sneak-
ers, kinetic foam,
clothing, earings,
exploring books,

treadmill, Xbox, ring and
basketball bed covers
thanks Santa. 

Love, Rayce

Dear Santa Claus,
I think I have been

good this year so should be on
the good list here’s something I
want from you Indominus Rex
Toy, Toothless, Xbox 1,
minecraft, T-Rex, lego jurassic
fallen kingdom, trampoline, the
most special thing I want is my
class to have a merry Christmas

Sincerely, Kaden

Dear Santa and Mrs. Claus, 
One thing I want is a new phone
because, I use to have one but it
was damage by my sister because
she dropped it in some water. An-
other thing I want is a cupcake
and a cake maker because I never
had one before it would really be
cool to have one of my I do not
want my sisters to play with it be-
cause, they will break it. Also I
want a playdoh machine because,
I never had one before and it will
be cool to have one. Then I
wanted a lol surprise doll or ball.
Also I want a American doll.
Then I want a slime kit for Christ-
mas because I never had one be-
fore. Those are the many things I
want for Christmas Santa Claus
Mrs. Claus. 

Love, Camreyn Whigham  
P.S. I am at LES school or at

home see you on Christmas day.

Dear Santa, 
All I want for Christmas Santa
List... I really think that I have
been really good this year. One
thing is. I want a 100 dollars.
Another thing is, I want a ham-
mock. Next thing is, I want a lit-
tle four wheeler that I can ride. 

Love, Brylee

Dear Santa Claus, 
There are many things I would
like for Christmas. One of them
are, BB gun, HUnting cloth bar-
bie dolls, Barbie cloth, Lol dolls,
the collection of I survived
books, my own computer or a
ipad, more chargers for the
house, and for my family to be
happy. Those are the many things
I would like for Christmas.

Love, Julia Taylor

Dear Santa Claus, 
One thing I want for the big hol-
iday that coming soon, I want a
motorcycle that is my size and I
want to see the North Pole. I want
our elf on the shelf to stay with us
forever and ever in till we all go
to heaven. 

From Wyatt Allen 
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